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 » Centre of Organic Development of Agriculture System (CODAS): Lead partner
 » Vietnam Tea Organic Specialty Association: Service support provider
 » Bac Ha Tea Company: Tea business

Partners and roles 

 » Increased income for 140 women, all from ethnic 
minority groups

 » Private sector investment of AUD 77,576

 

Provincial People’s Committee
Lao Cai Province

Funded through the GREAT Innovation Fund, this project will increase the economic 
participation of ethnic minority women tea producers in the highland areas through the 
introduction of low-cost organic certification, online management tools and strengthened 
support services, and with a specific focus on addressing COVID-19 related impacts.

Impact
Strong existing demand for highland tea varieties that 
grow wild in Lao Cai is currently not being met due to high 
processing and certification costs and under-developed 
branding and marketing. Highland tea farmers and 
processors in Lao Cai are typically ethnic minority women 
but their income generation potential is hampered by these 
high costs and a lack of supporting services.

This project will enable highland tea producers to apply a 
Participatory Guarantee System for certification. This will 
reduce the expenses associated with international 

certification assessors through the use of locally-based 
auditors. It is anticipated this will result in a cost-saving for 
tea producers equivalent to a 20% increase in income.

Sector-wide coordination and marketing will be put in 
place and online management tools will support business 
functions such as origin tracing, access to information and 
collective farming inputs and the development of a regional 
brand. The lower cost quality certification combined 
with improved production and marketing will enable tea 
producers to better participate in high end organic markets. 

  » Introduce a Participatory Guarantee System and lower 
the cost of organic certification

  » Introduce low-cost and easy-to-use online marketing 
management tools

  » Strengthen the role of the Vietnam Tea Organic 
Specialty Association to provide support services to tea 
producers and processors, including training, quality 
assessment and management, regional branding and 
marketing
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